The textures and mineralogy of quartz syenite and hauyne syenite elasts within the phonolitie (pyro elasties) to tephriphonolitie (Javas) Pitigliano Formation indieate different origins and separate eooling histories.
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Whole-roek geoehemistry of both quartz syenites and hauyne syenites indieates they are slowly eooled equivalents of differentiaded potassie magmas, approximately retaining a liquid eomposition. Clinopyroxene and amphibole compositions retleet the higher and lower siliea aetivity 01' the melts from whieh the two suites erystallized. The foiditie syenite elasts, eognates with the Pitigliano Formation host-rocks, are inferred to have grown at shallow depths, as side-wall or roof eumulates (ideal orthocumulates) near the top of a chamber containing a HKS phnnolitie-tephriphonolitic magma. By contrast, the quartz syenite elasts are inferred to be xenoliths of older rocks from deeper parts of the magmatic system erystallized from KS-traehitie magmas. Introduction Throughout the northem part of the Roman Volcanic Province, including the Vulsini District, *e-mail: renzulli@bib.uniurb.it 001:1 0.1127/ejm/1 0/2/0333 a wide eompositional spectrum of volcanic rocks is closely associated in time and space. These comprise the potassic series (KS) and the high potassic series (HKS) which have been exten-0935-1221/98/00 10-0333 $ 5.50
